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DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE.
TMX OMOIHAI.

A Well Known Core for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec-
zema, skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not improve the quality
il paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWItt's is the original and onlv cure and

genuine Witch Nazal Salve made. Look (or
the name DeWITT on every box. All otheri
aracounterieit.

K. O. DeWITT CO., CHICAGO.
Auk lor llie Hu6 Kixlul Alumnae

and i!00 vear Calendar.
Standard Drug Company,
Asbeboro Drug Company.

O R OX. rrcstdent. W J ARM FIELD.
W i AKMFIKLD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
..a.aCb.a'boxo, XT. C.

Cupital aud Surplus, $30,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With aroelu ansrts, experience and protection,
wj solicit the business of the banking public and
teal usio In saying tve are prepared und willing

DIRECTOK.81
HiiKh rsrks. Sr.. W I Annflcld.W p Wnod, V U

Morris, C C MoMister. K M Anufleld. O K Vox.
W r Rcdillne. Ben) Uoffltt, The J RedilliUT. A W

If Carol, A II Rankin, Thos H Redding, Dr F IAnbury, C J Cox.

S. Bryant, President J. I. Cole, Cashier

&e
Btvnk of Randlem&.n.

Randleman, N. C.

Capital $112,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on. favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newliu, 8 Bryant,
II 0 Barker and J H Cole.

Ask For

"1847
ROGERS
BROS."

If you want Make

Slim Plate Ewe of
TtasS VVcsr. this

(A"U1 ROGERS SMI."
and you willJ ri i recce the

mi Rogers
Original

W Knives,
Forks,

Spoons, etc.
Th7 out be pnrohMwd

of iMdlnr donlers. For nsb
!! -- wldru Um mmUwm

IMICBdiTlONAL ttUEl C0M

PRICE 1 CENT.

thOdb
(Bsvltimora. Maryland.)

Now Sells for One Cent, and
Can Be Had of Every Deal-

er, Agent or Newsboy
at That Price.

ALL (SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NOKTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

AiiJ duunajuml tlu) United State Cod Get

Tur. Six by Mail at 1 Cent o Copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT

Is The Cheapest High Class Paper hi The
United SUtes.

The Sex's special correspondents throngb-i-

the United 8iaiee, as well aa in Europe,
China, booth Africs, the lhilippinfe, Porto
Rico. Ouha, nnd in every other part of the
ww I, make it the greatest newspaper that
can be printed.

Its Vtaauiiigtoti and New York bureaus are
unions; the beat in the United States, and
Kite Tub Htni's readers the earliest information

uri all important event in the
ii tul linaneiM centers oi the nmiitry.

THE rARMSK'S rAPER.
'Ilia Huns market reporta nnd commercial

columns are complete and reliable, and put
the farmer, the merchant and the broker is
touch with the aaarkeU of Baltimore, Norfolk,

New York, Chicago, Philadelphia
and all other important petals in the United
Mates and other uountrwe. All oi adudt the
reader gets for one eeut. .

TMX WOMAN'S PAPER- -
The Bon is the the best type of a I

and mtcuVctuallr, In addiiion
In Um news of ihe day, it publishes the be

(eatoree that can be presented, each as fash-

ion articles, awl miscellaneous writings from
uim and women of note and prominence. It
it an educator at tho highest character, con-

stantly atimnlating to noble ides Is in individ- -

nnl mnA national lite. .
The Bus is published on Sunday as well

t every other day of the week.

By mail the Daily 8na ? J year; including
the Sonday Hen f 4, The Sunday Sun alone

la year. Aoarasa
A. S. ABELL COMPAirr,

- Pnhliahere and Proprietors,
BAlTIMOaX, MaL

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

What the Legislature ii Doine Other
Matters.

: Correspondent to Tht Courier.

Itah-ig- February 13. One of the
m8t eeiious questions that has con
frouted the farmers and ful m land-

owners of North Carolina of Into
years, especially in the eastern and
central counties, is that of securing
additional fat m laborers and an in
flux of newcomer of agricultural
persuasion that will take up the idlo
and going to waste and cultivute

them, either as "small farmers
jus tenants on shares. These too, in a

way, take the places of the black
men who have been leaving the rural
districts in such increasing numbers
for the towus and cities in and out of
the state.

In the opinion of many of our best
and most thoughtful and patriotic
public men, the best means of sup
plying this whi t is tlirougll the es
tablishment oi an immigration bu-

reau, aud at tins writing ir. appears
that this method is to be adopted.

At a joint meeting of tho Senate
aud House committee on immigra
tion a bill to this end whs unanimous-l-

reported favoiably, after the com
mittee had been addressed by ui'tim
ber of gentlemen, including the im-

migration commissioner of South
Carolina, Mr K.J Watson, and the
industrial agents of the several large
railway svstems, whose
is highly desirable.

The bill reported is the commit
tees substitute for that of oeuutor
Moore, and provides for a commis
sioner of immigration (at a salary of

.,500), and an appropriation ot
$7,500 annually for expense!.

fll.BNX'S EAUKEST ItKCOM. MEN

TATION.

In his special message to the lien
eral Assembly during the past week,
Ooveruor Glenu used the following
earnest words on the subject of eh-

tablishius au immigration bureau:
"A bureau not for the purpose as

some seem to fear, of bringing the
"riff-raf- f ot society and pauper la
bor iuto tho state, but one capable of
guai ding against mueb objectionable
persons, and seeking only laoorers oi
industry and character, financiers
looking for places for investments
and farmers wanting good homes.
Our people cannot be their own im-

migrant agents, but must have some
agency tii rough which they can act
in order to make Know tnc Kinus oi
lands, minerals, water powers and
other lesnurces they have to sell, and
thus thiough thtscuannel be brougbt
in touch with persons desiring to buy.
The same is also title of individuals
or corporations desiring laborers
there must be some common sourc"
through which employers and em-

ployees can be brougbt together.
What North Carolina needs is more
people with money, brains, industry
and willing hands, to the ends that
markets may be rsUtUlislieU, our
waste places built up, onr farms
properly cnltivated, and mines open
ed nnd and worked, aud onr untold
and hidden resources brought to the
at'eulitin of the world. In North

arolina our people live chiefly by

itgnculture; about 80 per cent of onr
total population are owners or liners
of the soil; they pay a large pmpor
tion of the taxes for toe suppott oi
the state government and yet what
acts are passed looking to the great
need of these people and wnat ap-

propriations are made directly for
their benefit? It is a fact staring
our people in the face, that, owners
and tillers of the soil are now iu

much distress because ot the lack of
labor at reasonable prices or in fact
any price and thv stern reality faces
our agricultural interests that want

f bands on the farm, is bringing
our lands to prices far below their
proper or proportional value."
D KM AND FOIt SIONEV UNPRECE-

DENTED.

More than a million dollars arc
asked for by the charitable, educa-

tional aud other state institutions
and for pensions for the old soldiers,
the Odell bill adding $1UU,UU0 to the
latter having already passed. Id ad

dition to tho inorease (of which over
$100,000 is asked by the State Nor
mal at Ureensboro, on account or tne
loss by fire, etc., in excess of insur- -

"ce) asked by these institutions
them is going to be a heavy demaned
from other souroes. The inorease in

tho salaries of superior ant supreme
court judges and other items of like
character will have to be met.

In view of all this Senator Webb,
of Buncombe, has nuulo ihe proposi
tion to authorize a boud issue of

,000, which is being discassed
pro aud con.

The legislators hear the cry mon-

ey! money! money I on every hand and
the leaders ic the General Assembly
say that the stte will be pnt at its
wits end to meet the worthy demands
and appeals that are made, to say

sotbing of those mat ought to be

made to wait for a more convenient
season. Senator Webb, says:

"I have been informed in the state
treasurer's office that $150,000 will
be available for the next two years
provided there is no inorease over the
appropriations made in 190). We

most pay for rebuilding the burned
dormitory of the State's Normal at
Greensboro $100,000, then for pen- -

sion another $100,000 and this will
not leave nearly enough for the ab-

solute necessary equipment of the
state hospitals and the laboratoy of
the university, not to apeak of a re-

formatory and other demands. A
bead Isioe is the prnT mnrae to

has been paid out and is not there
now.
DIVORCE KHFOltJl ADVOCATES IN- -

nia.VANT.

It is God's truth to say that the
good people of North Carolina do- -

sire to havo this legislature "reform"
the present lux divorce laws of this
Btule. Nearly every organized relig-
ious body in North Carolina has me-

morialized this General Assembly on
the subject the flood of petitions
Having started on the vety hrst day
ot the session.

That practically nothing had beep

done (until the discussion of the sub
ct begins in the legislature next

Tuesday) towntds making un effoi)
along this line was surprising to the
leaders of the divorce reform advo-
cates. They have grown indignant
and sme of them ate not meally
mourned tu saving so.

PROSPBCTS OP A RKPORMATORV

It is uot unlik-l- y that those who
for years have been working to se
cure the establishment of a reforma-
tory institution, where wayward
you t lis who have transgressed the
letter ot the statute law may b- - sent
and giyen an opportunity to reform,
instead of being sentenced to the
state prison or to convict roatls,
camps, to associate with hardened
criminals, will see their hopes real-
ized, and a bill creating the new in
stitution nmv become a law this
week.

The inint committee on penal insti
tutions has reported favorably a bill
U this effect.

MoltK LigroK LEGISLATION.

On Friday Ihe Ward liquor bill
puss ti its frcond lending in the Sen
ate, und on tin- - following day passed
its KiihI in that limly. The roil call
vote was ;' to 16 us follows:

For the bill: Messrs Alexander,
ArenduM. Buddie, liiauaiv. hveretr.
Koiislue, Lung of Iredell. Long of
Person, Mason of Gaston, Mason of
Northampton, McCullocli. McLean,
Moore, liirrentme, Vann, Ward,
Watkins, Webb, Wright und Zolli- -

colter
Against the bill: Messrs Aaron,

Itrynn, Burton, Coxc, Crisp, Liter,
Empie, Fleming, Gilliam, Grady,
Miller, Kicks. Sinclair, Soniers.
Stnbbs and Williams 10.

The speeches of Senators Gilliam,
Stubb, Empie, Sinclair, Fleming,
against the bill, were reniarablo for
the warnings they contained that the
Democratic party was going too far
"in confiscating" property rights."
etc., by the enactment of a law like
this. On the other hand, the speech
of Senator Mason of Northampton
was a powerful one in favor of the
high moral ground that the party
has taken. The passage of the bill
seems to be iu accord with the pop-

ular view.

SOUTH DAKOTA BONDS,

Governor Glenn, on Saturday
evening, sent a special message in
the legislature concerning the South
Dakota bond judgment and the
claims of Schafer Bios of New
York, based theieon asking the
general assembly to make some dis-

position of the matter.
On moiieu of Representative Mur-

phy of Kowan a joint resolution was
passed providing for the appoint
nient of a joint committee to iitvesti
gate the subject and make reconi
meudations to the legislature. Aud
there the matter rests u present.

In the meantime there is a U. S.

Supreme Court judgment against
the state of North Caroliuu in favor
of the state of Sonth Dakota, und it
must be satisfied two mouths hence.
There is un question aboo ttha . The
opinion of conservative business men
is that the best thing the stale ran
ro with regard to the other bonds of
like character is to compromise with
the holders on the best terms that
can be secured.

OTHER MATTERS.

The newspaper men's bill, desiirti- -

etl to repeal the old populislic law
and open tho way for the weekly and
other newspapers to contract with
transportation; companies oy tne pay-
ment for mileage in advertising, is

going through all right. It has al
ready passed one branon ot the legis
lata re and will probably become a
law this week.

The divorce bills will come np to
morrow (inesday) night in the
House, as the special order. The
discussion of this important piece of
legislation was to have opened iu the
House Saturday afternoon, but the
matte.' was postponed till Tuesday
night in order that all the pending
bills might be printed in the mean-
time, so that all members of the leg

islature may fatniliaiize themselves
itu the provisions and merits of

each. There does uot appear to be

much doubt of a radical change iu
the present lax divorce laws of the
state.

The House bus ju-- t passed a bill
(introduced by Mi Stronacbof Wake)
to prohibit falsifying in advertise-
ments, lit Stronach is a merchant
in Raleigh aud personally interested
in this bill.

Death invaded the general assem-
bly Friday last and reaped the life of
Dr W C Phi Dps (ep.), representative
of Watauga county. Deceased was
the victim of pneumonia aad the
body was taken home for interment

Senator Mason of Northampton
,n(j Senator Ellington of Wake, who
naTe also suffered from attacks of
pneumonia, are now recovered.

Li.bwxam.

No Gats Ctrriare Paint Made

will wear a long as Devoe's. No
others are aa heavy bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to

take. We did hay $320,000 in the the pint. Bow by Mcvrary-Headin- g

state treasury December let, bat this.Hardwate Co.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY NEWS.

from fxiimiuor

Mr. Bnrris Mullinix.of Uwharne,
and Junie Stoker, of Dowd were
married on the inst.

Mr. J D Ross, of Asheboro spent
the first of the week in J roy assist
ing in the clerical work of tho Bnk
of Montgomery.

Those who were hurt in the wreck
ut tins place a few days ago continue
to improve. .Messrs Hal law and
Cook art; still at the Uwhurrie hotel

Mr. Y B Ilowel, who has a posi
tion in the Legislature, spent a few
days in town the first of the week,
returning Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. S V Blade, of
London England, who have been at
Allen Hoube for the past month,
will leave today for .Jackson Springs
where they will vpeud a few weeks.

We nndeistuud that work on the
Yudk:u River is being rapidly ish
ed by the Whituey Company. A
number of car loads of tools and
machinery have bet n shipped to the
site, and a large force of hands is
now a: work We are told that the
canal w ill be nearly four miles long.

Mi. J C Beokwith, of Raleigh,
spent lust week in Troy lookiug after
the Ivor tn (Jflmlina Building and
Supply Company's property at this
place- lbe iliy kileu was shippod
to u point (is. und some other
property was shipped to Raleigh.
J he real estate has been sold to .Mr.
Burna Allen and nil the personal
property except an engine has leen
shipped to other locations.

Mis. b A Ihckeiis, form I y of 1 roy,
but recently of Hickory S. C, died
at her home last Thursday, and her
remains were brought to Troy for

t uturriny. A burial ser-

vice was conducted iu the Methodist
church by Kevs. K C Horner and
W R Royal, after which the remains
were laid to rest in the Meihodist
cemetery.

Fixing Land for Irish Potatoe.
This is the montn for preparing

the land to trrow un extra number
of bushels of Irish potatoes, next
spring, lurii the furrows in Janu-
ary us dee) us four furrows with two
horse plow will do it. Two furrows
to the right aud turn two to the left,
foul furrows huishing with the
exception 01 opening out me 001 rom
nun abnovcipiow iiiut whi go uuwn
several inches deeper. Rows should
be thtee and a half feet apart. Let
tho land remain exposed to tho ruins
and snows and freezes uutil about
lust of February. Then pnt in
cotton seed, stublc manure, S00
pouuds of phosphate and ") pound
kuinit to each acre aud turn a furrow
on eaish side of the row upon the
fertilizers. About first-- of March
open the furrows over the bedded
manure and plant your potatoes, not
coveriurr deeper than three inches.

This dIsu should zive and earlv
aud large yield of Irish potatoes.
lie certain not t., iiave seed that have
scab tuion them. There is much
clear nrofit 111 an acre of Irish nota- -
toes. After thev are dm?. swet
potatoes cuu follow on the same
plat of laud in any of the Sontheru
States.

-- Sold

Pulten Rulldlnar.

.muranniiii,. w

Aln--s, mvetr'S

GUILFORD COUNTY NEWS.

From (lie 1'ittiiot.

Over in Monroe township the other
day a hunter set bis gun lit the foot
of a tree while ho tried to dislodge
a rabbit from a hollow log, wheu his
dog ciiiie along und knocked the gun
down, stepped on the trigger and
lauded n loud of shot in the man's
leg.

Rev. A G Dixon, recently appoint'
ea to enuvits the state tor the pur
pose of raising funds for building
tlie H. r. iJollege, will be ut lir
M. P.church Sunday, February 13ih,
u present the cause to that emigre
gntion. He will spend some time
here 111 the interest of the college.
which will be erected oil the plot
recently purchased on Asheboro
etreet, just beyond the terminus of
the street car hue. It is expected
that the college will be built and
ready for class work within a year.

The comity board of education
lias decided to establish a central
hi;h school for Fentress at
1'leusaiit Garden and suitable
bh'ldiug will be erected for purpose
before the opening of the coming
school year. The advantages of the
school will bo limited to Fentress
alone, the idea being to hare a course
that will prepare students to cutel
liny college in the state, but in the
event the plan proves a success it
will be extended to every township
in the county uot already provided
uit!) such facilities.

Pythian District Meeting.

The Pythiuns of the seventh dis
trict meeting on tho night of
Will ana the unie was laigely attend
ed by prominent men from this aud
aujoining states

Many 1'vthians were present. The
bpeucer, Lirovc, Rowan, Lex
itigtnn, Atfheboro and High Point
lodges sent large delagations and
there were a number of invited
auests

The business session was culled to
order by District Deputy Whitehead
KlutU. following which came th
introduction of William F Robinson
grand chancellor of North Carolina,
mid other officers.

An address of welcome was deli v.

om by Mayor A II Boydon of Salis- -

burv. Other prominent sneakers
were James A Sumiuersett, grand
chancellor of. Booth Carolina, aud
Dr J II Thoruwcll. grand keeper of
records und seals of tht same suite,

The meeting closed at a late hour
with a banquet given in armory hull,
t which Mayor Boydon acted as

toast muster.

Ne.ro Sought White Wife.

Andrew Martin, colored, has been
arrested in Stokes county on the
charge of perjury, while endeavoring
to scene license to marry a white girl
1 years old. loall appearance, he

"lie, "" "18 moiner is a inuiauo
and lives in un ndioimnir county.
She has stood his bond, aud be will
ue trieu next uioiuu.

It is tho first case of this sort
w"irh hl,s occurred in North Carol

8 '"iig time.

by- -

Piedmont Ina. Rid.
h. wi wa m. r.,H. ni

ROYAL
Bakkig Powef

Saves Health
The use of Royal Bakine Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

ROY Ai. BAKIH4 SOWDn CO., NCW VOBK.

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

Physicians and recemmended by best Druggists, and prais- -
ed by the pnblic which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer to mar your health?

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N. 0.
W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, . 0.

Largest Commercial Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College,
(TNCOttratATEIM

Capital Stock S30.000.00
RALEIGH. N. C. 1 CHARLOTTE. N. C,

I
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I

Colleie In Nerth CarnUna. KstanllMKl and rianuitsM, hacked by a wrltssn emitrsct. No vsostloo.
Imttwiosl mstraatinn. w. mtm men &ia nf aaau. nana rar
Some Study rases. Write todaj tor onr Catalonia. oWaae Ht InSssweita. Thesarafraa,

flXTSiarces college.
tlaJetah, W, C Cbarlsek. 11. C.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

President Over.Stepping his Bounds Is

Rebuked by Senate Senator Bou- -

tell In Deliver Commencement

AJdres at University.
Frimi our uwa t'i.rrcHinUeiit.

Washington, I). C, Feb. 13. If
one could have looked in on the exc
ciuive session of the Senate Satur-
day he would have been inclined to
think that the democratic campaign
speeches about ilr Roosevelt were,
after all, not much overdrawn. The
Senate had umier consideration the
treuty that hits been entered into be-

tween the President and eight Eu-

ropean countries totlie effect t hut ull

questions of certain classes that may
become causes for dispute between
l he United States and any one of
these several countries shall, "npon
the concluding of a special ttgrtc
ment delinini; clearly the matter in
dispute, be submitted to the Perman
ent Court of Arbitration. Ihe
.Senate com:! tided that this word
"agreement" here used would allow
the President to proceed to submit
these cases ns they may arise to the
court of arbitration without the
advice and consent of the Senate'',

which the Constitution requires in
the case of a treaty. They therefore
proposed to strike eut the word

"agreement and insert "treaty.
The President had gotten wind of
this proposed change and bad dis-

patched .1 letter posthaste to Senator
C'ulliitu, chairman of the commiteee
having the matter 111 charge, protest
ing against the amendment, and
threatening that if the Senate did
take any such action he would pigeon
hole the treaty and refuse to scud it
to tho other nations for the final ex- -

chungo of ratifications. Such uu
dacity on the part of the executive
was too much for tho SenaW, and
the veteran A labamian, Senator Mor-

gan, drew his weapons of warfare
and plunged in. Ho wos foil iwed
in similar lines by no less a light
that the ftintingniblied republican
senator from Wiec- nsin, Mr Spooner.
It mil be appreciated how seriously
fho Prceident had overstepped his
proper bounds when it is learned
that Senator Spooncr hud hardly
taken his swat before Senator Lodge,
f Mass., w ho is understood to be

the closest man to tho President in
either branch of Cougress, was Oh

his feet protesting ugninst the Presi
dent's right to thus project himself
upon the Senate w nilc it was engag
ed in its constitutional function of
passing upon a treaiy. The rebuke
was complete when only nine sens- -

tois were found who would vote to

support Mr Hoosev It in his conten
tion, hvery one knows that Mr
Roosevelt likes to have his way and
it is haid for him to be respectful to
opposition, but he will show himself
it smaller man 'nan the world has
come to regard him if ho doesn't
litid some way to avoid carrying out

the threat which he so improperly
tried to cndgel the Senate with.

hen these treaties were llrst tip
for consideration it was feared by

the Sontheru senators that the)
might be used to gtt some of the
Southern states repndiated bonds

the Court of Arbitration for
but when the word 'agree-

ment' was changed to "treaiy" this
fear was eliminated; for the double
reason that they could never be a
proper subject for treaty and il
they could, such a treaty could not
be put t 'trough the Senate.

1 lie limine passed the railroad
rate legislation discussed in my let-

ter of last week. After fruitless ef-

forts to get an opportunity to amend
the bill, the democrats voted for it,
hoping that it. may he some improve
ment 111 the situation. There are
some raasous to believe that tbc Sen-

ate may pass the ineaanie as it is
(the railroads conld not wish it to
he more impotent) but it is uncer
tain what influence the 'Teak of

Satnrday between the President and
the Senate may havo npon this legis-

lation.
Two weeks ago I qnnted ;n this

correspondence from a speech deliv-
ered by the Hon 11 S Bontcll on the
.outh. 1 his si eech bai given Mr
Hontell considerable prominence iu
the South, and a few days ago Presi
dent Venable was here and invited
Mr Route II to deliver the commence
ment address ut Chapel Hill in
June, which invitation was accepted.

(bondav) the House
held memorial services for the late
Senator Hoar. It is the custom to
take advantage of Sunday for these
occasions, and thus save time; very
few members attend.

The imneaohment trial of Jndge
Swayne is now in progress, the Scn- -

devoting three hours each day to
this work. Witnesses are being ex
amined now, and nothing of special
interest has developed.

ljast Wednesday was the day ap- -

pDinied by law for the two houses to
meet in joint session and canvass the
votes of the several states for resi
dent nnd Vice President. All most
all members were present and the
galleries were crowded, tbongh there
was nothing to be done except the
opening ono by 0110 of the returns
from the several states and the pro
clamation of the result. This pro-

ceeded with little interruption nn- -

ttl the report from Missouri wna
reached; this was the signal for
storm of republican applause. Mrs
Roosevelt and Mrs Fairbanks looked
their approval from the gallery.

It is stated that there will be 35,- -

000 in line of march on inaugura
tion day. C. R,

Cbu Evans, a negro man, was
frozen to UealO 10 Uaoarmn County

,
One mgat last yretr, 1Q hta nnggy

I while intoxicated.

SAMUEL McCCE EXECUTED.

Ex'Mayor of Charlottesville Pays Ihe

Penally for the Murder of His Wife

History of the Crime.

Samuel McC'ne stood high socially
and politically in tho city of Char-

lottesville Virgini i, but nil that
wealth and social standing conld
give could not nave his life. He was
hanged on Feby ltli for killing his
wife.

After tho execution McCue's
spiritual advisers gave out the fol-

lowing signed statement:
"J Sanuii;! McCue states this

morning in our presence und request- -

ed us to make public the statement,
as he did no wish to leave the world
with suspicion resting tm any human
being other than himself, that be
ulone was responsible for the deed,
impelled to it by un evil power be- -

yond i his control,! und he recognized
his sentence as just.

It is probably better fur him that
he is dead for tbc inhuman deed
would have filled his every living
moment with remorse and it is a
irinmpli of in the belter se
curity of human life. Pity for the
unfortunate s:,ws nianv murders.
and it is natural that such should be
the case,

Tl,,. liidn ,.A ,1.,,,.... J ft
or ilcLiie went to see Uovernor
Montague accompniiiul by an uncle
and aunt. The Uovernor was much
affected by tho child's appeal, and
told the little girl he would consider
the matter, lie also said to MeC tie's
brother, who is a lawyer, and one of
the prisoner s cuutisel, that be t Ju
Cue) would understand his attitude
toward the judiciary of the State.

hVferring to the grouuds advanced
lor executive intervention in tho Mc-

Cue case, Gov Montague said:
"These questions not only belong to
judicial determination, but have
actually been disposed of by the low.
er court and twice passed on by the
Supreme Conrt of Appeals, after ex-

haustive c.Miininat ion."
"1 am unauthorized," said he, "to

reverse this procedure and these
judgments."

" hat about the insanity plea.'
was asked.

"Nothing whatever has been pre
sented to mc, tending to establish
the insanity of Mr McLne.

hi'stoiiy of Tiii:cKlin.
Mrs Fannie M McCue, wife of

Samuel McCue, former Mayor of
Charlottesville, was murdeied in
their home iu that city on Sunday
evening, September 4tb.

McCue c itinicd that un intruder
had entered their lied roc ni just, after
their return from cliTch. and while
they were preparing to retire.

Litter, the wife was found beaten
and shot .o death in the bath tub.
McCue offered a libcal reward.

A coroner's jury immediately be- -

gan an inquisition, rietore it con- -

eluded its work M cC lie was arrested,
charged with the murder of hie wife.

he accused retained brilliant coun
sel. He was indicted at the Septein- -

term of court, was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. The case was
set lo trial at the October term.

Great dilliculty wits experienced
in getting a jury. Just lb'3 venire-
men were summoned before twelve
jurors were accepted. 1 h- - ''list lor
jurors and mileage was 100.00.

Hearing of testimony was begun
October 35 th. Instructions were
llered and uigueil, the case elabor

ately argtieil and given to the jury
before noon November oth. In less
than t hit I v minutes the iurv report
ed a veidu-- of "iiillv. Motion to
si t aside the verdict was refused.
An appeal was allowed the petition
and refold prepared ami forwarded
to the oppellate court January 3,
1905. The court refused the writ of
error.

Subsequently counsel for McCue
tiled a supplementary petition, urg
ing the imiHji'tance of the issue nre- -

seuled. The cun rt, after due eonsid- -

ration, handitl down uu exhausted
written opinion, denying the writ
aud emphatically declaring the vei- -

diet a just und justifiable one.
an appeal ior a writ oi error was

taken to the L S Supre me Court,
whi. h was denied. Petitions piled
upon the Governor, who stated that
he had no authority to interfere.

Blackharn Versus Price,

There is every indication of a live
ly tilt between Itcpresetitative-ch-c- t
Klackburn und A 11 Price, assistant
district attorney. In nn interview
recently with the Salisbury Evening
Post Mr rjice declared Mr Black
burn's ptirposf. as ho puts it, to en.
roll eveiy federal officeholder in the
state as a member oi tne KepuoliCoU
club at Greensboro. Mr Price learns
that Blackburn has declared that ho
must walk the plunk, and he an-

nounces his purpose to personally
visit the president and attorney gen
eral and present to them his record
as a pnblio official and loyal Repnb- -

Iican.

Gov. Glenn Approves the Williams Distil.

lery?

Mr. Williams bears a letter from
Governor, Glenn, our "Temperauce
Governor," "saying that his distil
lery should not be molested, lie is
showing it to the members of the
General Assembly. From Governor
Glenn to Glenn Williams sounds
well. If the letter accomplishes its
purpose, we shall name the distillery
the s distillery and
move to name tbe town

alter it sole industry and
reason for existence. Biblical

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glais with our
water aud let it stand tw eaty-- f our heurs ;

a

unhealthv con-
dition of the

; if it stain a

tout linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney tronblo ; too
frequent desire
to paM it or pain
in th i back U

also convincing proof that the kidueya
and bladder are out of order

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledgo st

nfi.n thnt l")r. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- the jrreat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rlietnnatisak,
P3"1 bac kidnnys.liver. bladder

.11 T hoT
and scaldmp; pain in paming it, or bad
effects following me of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- -

ceastty of being compelled to go of tan
d to ? mMr

times during the night. The mild tnil
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-

is soon realized. It stands tue highest

tresainf. cases. If yon need a tnedicicu
vou should have tho heat. Sold by

in and r size.
You may have a sample bottle snd a

book that tells all
ftbotttit botlasentfreen
bv mail. Address Dr. ffjS sjWK'E

Kilmer & Co., riiacr- -
baraton, N. V. When Hsmcof .

vrttitirr mention thU n.in.,. .nil linn',
make nny mistake, but rcuu'.uiber thf
name. Dr. Kilmer's , nu'l
tUc address, Bingharnton, X. Y.

L. M. FOX, M D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

'ilUf iiiA pnlL'.Iinin, jct.h.. lo tli
ciUien: ot Afthehnro and surrounding
comniunltr. Ofllctw. Central Hot,

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

of Randolph

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

thf h"t repr,i'.icd u(fi.
or it A? Hank ri rndoIrh.

Wood's Grass

Clover Seeds.
For clean Selds and clean craps,

Sow Wood's Trade Mark Seeds,
the best qualities obtainable.

Wood's Seed Book gives the
fullest information about Orasaea
andl Clovers, best time and
methods of seeding, kinds beat
adapted to different soils, quan-
tities to seed per acre, best com-

binations for hay or pasturage,
and much other information of the
greatest value to every farmer.
Wooa's Seed Bsakfcls mailM free en re- -

qarlit. Write for 11. and Speetsl
rrtoe List oi Farm Seeds.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
ICHHOHP, VIHOIII.

WOOD'S SEED
GR1H0 PRIZE ST. LOUIS, 1104.

BOLD MEDAL - PARIS. 1900.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-

centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
iu my family with fine

1 do not hesitate t
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it ns in-

valuable."
.1. J. LAWS0N, Cashier

Bank of South Boston,
South Boston, V'a.

"It gives me pleasure to

state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, nnd can
highly recommend it to any
one deeiring a good appe-
tite, good health aud good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Even if your trouble is Chrome,
it will cost Tery little to make a com-

plete cure, so do not fail to get. a
supply at once. Soi bottles 60 cts.,
ISos bottles $1.0.

For sale by Standard
Drng Co. and Ashe-

boro Drag Co., Ashe-
boro, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LTNCHBTJKO, VA.


